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RAMBLER'S NOTE BOOK.

Observations on the Happenings of a

Week of Pleasure and Business

in Springfield.

Bvron.l 111., otrrj of ..l.l lu I'alltiirnlH- -
Th Itn.li Tlntlier--ll About .villa

Hhal. A rurtutir tor Ilia Inventor
of the "tinkit" Slaililiie K

IToHt f I..IOO IVr CVm. n
OraiiK Cider - .l.ilm T.

NorrL. rot Mtiitem
Note How tli .

A.lt.l.liraiwinc
fliAUKtiic

Ilia l.Mlli
Ilook.

There i au eoduof people froniSprine-fiel- d

ami iciint. am! from nil oirrtl
country for that matter, to Southern Cali-

fornia, which i e.er bit a remarkable in

Its way a the rush to the California sold
fields on the discover of isoM in that state
lu IMS. Then the loadstone which at-

tracted the people wa shininc sand of

gold, rich nuggets anil sliiinuieiini- - quartz.

Now it in the wonderful real estate boom,

warm winters, cool summers and the best

climate in the world. Numerically th
nub i now than then. Take
Springfield for Instance. A car-loa- d of

twenty persons left for California last
Thursday. Last prini; a party of thirtj-tw- o

left for southern California. A part
of thirty more will leaio about October 1st

and hardly a week passes but several
person-- , leave for the same blissful place.

Hare Is a wonderful state of alfalrs. A
n railroad man sajs that 300

Springfield people leae for southern Cali-

fornia every J ear. Suppose the number Is

only 200: that is over one-ha- lf of one per

cent, of our population. If the ratio hold"

good for the rest of the population of the
United States 300.000 persons ratet be

rushinc into southern California every

tear. Those who go are mostly well-to-d- o

or rich people, w ho take thousands of dol-

lars for investment. Where in the his-to-

of emigration can we find
a parallel case'.' No section of
this countrj has ever experi
enced such a rush of nch eniierants. It
reports from out there can be believed the
jperienee of IMS is jvtersed. instead of

going out for told, the present California
"migrants are takinc sold uiities out there
and nlantinc them in the soil and climate.

i lie California craze is a prevalent disease
just at present in bprim;tield. Many per-

sons are only w aitim; an opportunity to sell
out their property here, to advantage, in
order to go. A few lucky Springfield peo-

ple seem to have drawn prizes in the big
real estate lottery out there, and this has
aet a good many of their friends wild. E.
S. S. House Is said to have cleared Si'i.OoO

already. Mrs. Iongstrts-- t has made St.OOO

In four months. Joe Tnomas has made an
independent fortune. Mr. Fore has made
a small fortune, and others have done
equally well. Such stories are sure to turn
he heads of people who have money to in-

vest.
n j ou get the California fever real bad.

you had lietter go the public library, and
get Mr. Woodward to give ou Van Djke's
"Southern California." This excellent little
work shows the picture just as it is. It has
a long chapter on the draw backs of southern
California, and another on the reptiles and
Insects native to the country, from tarantu- -

Cials aim inosmutoK.'
fgives a minute description of the seasons

and climate, aud their effect on invalids: of

Sii. I .. . r
x.aiuorufa Iairyour IrieuiTs coiiliTpietuie
to ou in a thousand letters. If lou still
like the picture and are still suffering from
the erazn, nu w ill no doubt go. There is
one thing which is certain to come, how-

ever, and that is a drop in the enormous
prices of real estate. Such a buoni is like a
fever: the city which has it gets well of it
In time and assumes a normal condition,
but Is often an invalid for a long time in
consequence. Still the boom may be chronic
aud last for ears.

Harry l.o'ktield, former projrietor of
the Arcade Hotel, has bieu up north on a
pleasure trip. Hesas: "Detroit is the
prettiest city in America. It is one of the
large cities of the country and et real es-

tate is not any higher than in Springfield.
I saw a handsome house and grounds oppo-
site the one occupied by Mrs. Buxton, the
price w as only S 15.000. Similarly situated
in Springfield on east High street SIS, 000
at least would be demanded for It--"

Mr. ltockafield goes to Minneapolis and
it is possible that he may take charge of the
magnificent West hotel in that city. The
hotel is one of the finest in the country and
compare favorably with anything in New-York-.

Mr. is an old railroad
friend of Mr. Wt- -t '" proprietor.

Will and Fred Sciiaue. the well known
musicians, formerly of this city, w ill not
be w itb the Mendelssohn Quintet club this
year. A musical paper says:

"The Mendelssohn Juintet club, of Bos-
ton, will extend its tour into Texas during
the coming season. The club will consist
of Oustav Hille, of Berlin, solo violin; Paul
Mende. second violin Philip llodelberger,
tlute: Thomas 11 an, viola and clarionet,
and Louis Bluuienberg. violoncello."

Mr. William Scliade lias been the 11 utest
of the Quintet club for many years.

Now that the Firs; Presbyterian church
basafineorgan.it would be a delightful
thing to give an oratorio in the church. It
has been iiujsissible to give oratorio hereto-
fore w ith good effect, because no first-cla-

organ could be obtained.

Mr. B. W. Diehl. a Witten-
berg graduate, who studied law in this city,
is carving out a brilliant career in I.s
Angeles. He was retained as one of the
counsel for defense in the
case in that city, which was one of the
must sensational criminal caes in the his-
tory of the Pacific coast. He. with asso-
ciate counsel, was enabled to obtain a disa-
greement of the jury.

Charlie Shepherd has received offer to
conduct the opera house programme in l)ay-to-

and at twoof the Indianapolis theaters.
He will also continue to run the programme
at the Grand in this city. The fact is, that
Charlie will never lie satisUnd until he sees
a lanre lithograph of himself in all the
windows, representing linn in a huge fur
overcoat, and diamond chirt pin. man-ag'n- g

fifty opera house jr 'grammes by
wire, in the Jack Haverlv stle. Charlie is
a hustler, ana no mistake.

The craze in the drink line this summer
is milk shake. There is not a down-tow- n

drug ttore in tne city but finds the
milk apparatus an extremely profitable ad-

junct of the soda fountain. The drink, as
far as 1 can learn, originated in Boston.
Some man w ho runs au ice cream and re-

freshment parlor was drinking milk one day,
when he thought that he would try the
effect of oda water llavor on the milk. He
poured some nectar s rup into a glass and
then filled it with milk and stirred it up
with a spoon. Somehow or other, the flavor
and milk failed to mix well. He then
thought of a uew plan, and getting a tin
cup which is lists! in shaking up lemonade,
he put it over the top of the glass and
gave the milk and syrup a vio-
lent shaking up. lie removed the
cover and saw a creamy foamffig liquor
very different from i II .ordinary sp i Iced
mile, and ptesto. the ne.v drink was born.
He proir.ptly got out a card advertising
"uiilk shake." and when anyone came in
aud called for it he would shake It up t y

hand. The popularity of the drink in-

creased, and soon all Boston was calling
for milk shake. Hut like many Inventors
our ice cream man only reallved a few
dollars out of his invention. It was left to
a shrewd Iloosier living in Indianapolis to
leap the full benetits of the invention. The
iloosier iuiented a machine with a drive
wheel which gave an up and down motion
to a rod. on the top of which the liquor to
lie tlmkeii w as fastened. A few turns of
the w heel churned the milk into a frenzy of
foam, and enabled the drink to lie made
rapidlv. The Iloosier applied for a patent
ou the" machine, and the Springlield drug- -

gits tell me that the machine cost mem
about SiO dollars each. 11 Is piobable that
twentv-tiv- e of the machines are now in use
in Springfield that is that 8300 worth of
th. machines have been sold here alone.
The Inventor Is sure of a fortune and the
Bostoman is no dou'jt kicking himself that
he didn't think of a machine to give a
tremolo movement t milk.

1 should judge that the new drink Is ex-

tremely health), as I often see I)r Dunlap
drinking it. A glass of seet milk, as
everone knows, is next thing to a square
meal, and that is the reason why the drink
U so refreshing. Two country Imivs were
in a drug store getting a milk shake the
other day. They w atehed the process curi-otisl-

and when they saw the druggist, in-

stead of filling the glass right full, pour
tho milk within about au inch of the top of

the glass, one turned to the other and said,
"See there. Hill, at them stingy city ways

don't even till the glass."
With a whirl of the wheel, thedrucgist

sent the glass Hying up and down until its
teeth chattered. With a smile he took out
the glasses and banded them tothebojs,
when wonderful to relate, the glasses were
found not only to lie full, but running over.

The joung fellows looked as if they thought
the druggist had plajed some tiernniiatic
trick on them, a la Hernnan. "Von see.
bo.vs," said the latter in explanation, "this
churning up and down aerates the milk
tilling it full of air. so that one inch of that
drink is air and the rest Is milk. Kill the
ilass to the rim with milk and the drink
would be a failure." If jou havn't tried
milk shake, shake!

llv the wav. were any of our readers
taken In by the new California orange elder the other day White related many
dodge, which was so extensively advertised, i amusing incident of his IkijIhksI ilays in
this summer'.' Fora while the drink was Illinois, n he and Lincoln were fast,
extensively sold In Springfield, but since, split r.uls, did siirveyingaiid went
the expose of the state food commissioner, to buskins, 1iee together. Lincoln was
concerning the method of manufacture, its hi senior 'iy a number of years, and for
sale has fallen off almost entirely. The that rea-u- a the every act of the lamented
orange cider sold here was obtained in Co- -' president remains f eli in the memory of
lumbus and Delaware, O., and the only jir. White. "I remember well," said he,
connection it had with California was the! "when the bully of Sangamon connty,

on the label of the bottle. The re- - iluctsl by some good nntureil wag, came
port of the food commissioner stated that to the spot where we were chopping rails
the cider was concocted out of water and nn,i challenged Abe to n prize tight. The
sugar, flavored with acids and the oil of (jrcat, brawny, aw kvvanl Ui l.iuglusl and
oranges, and that there was not a drop ofj out, 'I reckon, stranger, ou're
real orange juice in It. VMial som ai reiau
at fifty cents per bottle cost just tnree cents
per imtt e to inanutaciure. ine wiuns
thing was a barefaced sw indie. The drink
had a. bc run last summer, and a man in
Indianapolis made 10,000 gallons, repre--

seuting a very nice profit in the course of
the summer. I drank some of the stuff
early in the summer, and thought that it
smacked a great deal more of the manu- -

facturing chemist's shop, than of the
oranges of the balmv Italian ialles of Cal-

ifornia. The manufacture of such stuff
should be prohibited by law. These re--

marks do not apply to orange w me, much of
which 1 otten good and honest, ami a very
fine drink. Orange cider is also delicious
.. ..... .. i. i.a I,.. .mrtirid M. Tm ttin... mice.lieu ii .s ,,. ,.u.,.. j
oi iuikn.

Col. Tom Ochiltree, of Texas, sal that
h has hecnn.e a fictitious uersonaTTserve.I mm well me liiexunn.uoie s,,pij",,P1
to the tact that ' porters get an I

"'aiWSratroeious story, or brilliant,
thev;rr,,,i.. f.tlier It unon him. It
smuch the same with our own John T.
Noma. He has been made the hero of

I more adventures and brilliant strategies
!BSurUMinId --hiTA'cirrled oat la two "or
ttrtlSt'riTrnSTTs.nreT.inaitT-t'- e'

a man a note "nai able six month after
death," that the man took it without
ever finding the difference between date)
ami "(team." At tne etia ot six ummn
the man put in an appearance for the pa- -
incut of the money, only to be met by the
cool aud amiliug assertion that the note ,

would be paid ou proof of his (Norris's)
death six months before, with proof of
burial penult, day and hour of funeral,
etc The crowd drank in the story and
seemed b believe it, but It seems to be a
golden story like gold leaf very thin.
M... . . . .. .. .....Iior cite year

Springfield Inwsult Jersey
company

pav
Springlield inhouses oud tbe lnlwrer

It probable
that the number of attractions played
through September and Octob r w ill n it be
large, as managers think it better k)1-i-

to hold off from heavy business during
Ml... !.. I.I..I. .1. ......vue i..U..... w...u sjUuri.,.u...
has the from the Inter- -

est in the drama and from the size of
audience. In presidential years it is pretty
hard for the theater to anything at all

after the "cruel war" i over, and
same causes to a less extent in a
gubernatorial year.

The managers have secured some splen-
did attractions for this season. I saw a
contract, under seal, between Manager
Waldman, of Black's, and the manager of
the great Carleton Opera company, by
which that famous organization will appear
two nights at Black's.

The city council of this city are a set
of chumps to allow Little Miami rail '

road crosslue at Center street to remain un
prelected by patent crossing gates. The
periods of five minutes during the day
when several trains are switching over

cro-si- are few and far between.
There i a track on Jefferson strett.
west of street, and cars are coil- -
stantly being witched across Center street
onto this tia-- The result is that tins
crossing one of most dangerous in

city, and it but a question of time
until some terrible occurs there.
There is no crossing in the city which needs
safety gates worse than that one.

What a yell of horror would go un from
the picus public if any one should have the
temerity to piorose that gambling houses
and other abiding places of sin should be
regularly licensed and made to a large
revenue into city treasury iu return for
being allowed to follow nefarious
callings. The citlen who should propose
such a solution of this imiortaiit municipal
"sjbleni would become a social outcast as
o n it w as know n that l.e held such

views. But I wish to know- - what the
spasmodic attempt of the city
during past ten veais in to
break up the gambling and social evils
have amounted to. tiaiublers andothtrs
engaged in nefarious trades have pursued
ih' s.u,, aIi livelihoods in
Sirlngfieldfor years, witli interruptions
ciusiuu, puimc raids, l'lieir tax is not
paid license, but a tiuo in isilice
court, soon as it is paid they are let
aloue for some weeks until It is
time for them pay their "tax" airain.

The gambling houses were raided a few
nights ago, does an- - one suppose gam-
bling is broken up in Springlield'.' Not at

houses will be running again
soon, and iu two or three months there will
be another raid. If gamblers and keeiiers
of disreputable houses were arrested two
three times per week It is hardly likely
that these occupations would flourish iu
Springfield, but pulling them once in two
or three months and assessing light
amounts to licensing these occupations, and
nothing more. The city gets a share of the
profits of the business In the form of fines.

r ine is a prettier woru tnau "license,'
but it to the same.

"Cleveland's celebrated rebel Mag order,'
said Department Putuam, the
other day, "has given Ohio department, I

C. A. It., a wonderful boom. It Is growing
twice as fast ever before. For the hrst
quarter of the present administration

Mr.

win
friends,

jrail

and

operate

accident

pay

amounts

increase has been l.suo memoers. During
the entire Conger administration it was
but :i,000 It looks now as If we would
have an increase of from 0,000 to lo.tioo
memliers during present administration.
Assi,tant Quartermaster General lialdw in,
under the Conger administration, was in
Springlield the other day. He dropped
Into headquarters and expressed au
opinion that during the present ad-

ministration we will beat the record of the
Conger administration by (S.0OO memliers.
We frequently get accounts of the muster-
ing of twelve or fifteen new comrades in
some of the Ohio posts In a single evening.
New posts are also forming constantly."

"I am dismayed at the change of Latin
text books," said a lady who has two chil-

dren entering the High school. "Two of
mv children are graduates of the High
school, and I have saved their liooks for
my lounger children. Now that the Latin
text-boo- are chanced, I shall lie obliged
to go to the expense of getting entirely
new liooks." 1 lery much question the wis-

dom of making this change. llarkness'
Latin books stand very high,
in the case of Latin books it
is different from works of
science, where new discoveries are con-

stantly being made wliiih invalidate the
statements in the older works. Many lery
excellent Latin scholars have been made
by the llarkness series. The change has
made hundreds of second-han- llarkness
Latin liooks in this city valueless for school
puqiovs. These Nxiks are constantly re-

sold at h the price of new books
to memliers of the new classes in the High
school. The amount saved by bujing
second-han- d book at prices for their
children makes quite an item of saving, for
parents, who often pinch themselves in
order to give their children au education.

Ilium 1:1:.

Abe Lincoln's Flrnt Tight.
There doe not Uve in the United States

toda one who was mi actively associated
with the mart red UncolnnsJohn White,
who lives down the lli-h- brunch, town
of Vinaitui While in ine elisor omco

nrtor tm. w ri)m. Iimu. l never lit in my
w hole life.'

ISut mi-- bullv Ilium- - for Alio and the
flrbt (a i.jcoi came dow u on top of tho
heap. The iliampiou was bruising and
causing blood to tlovv down Lincoln's face
when n happy mode of warfare entered
his original brain. He quickly thrust his
hands into a convenient bunch of smart
weed and rubKsl the same lu the eyes of
his opponent, w ho almost instantly liegged
for mercy. He was released, but bis
sight for the time being was extinct. No
memlier of the trio possessed a pocket
handkerchief, Lincoln, usual
origiualitv, lore itiia ilia mi 11 shirt front

snrpius cIoth
.

wn9nea and...liandaged
tIje jen0W'S optic ami sent nun hono;,.s aK0 present at the lis.

''Js3UM-rrrfThjiistice court. Here

i.i.iinl I.1...1U utlil IIQIil Minis). rtiiriifa...Ul mtivs nun ""--, ,

hood days lie w is as true to his friends as
his great career proved him to lie to his
country.'" Viroqua (Wis.) Censor.

Jf Italia la'Amarlca.
. !... T11 1.M.MH.

known A divorce
nmonir tbeni is a raritv l)r Ullo wishes
to contradict the preiailing idea that
Italians are miserly Such, he sa, Is
not the ease. The are frugal and sai Ing,
i,ut are fvv- - i the Sixth ward who
ktnt themselves. Even the st Ital- -

j,,,, WouM not dream of sitting down to
table without his glass of wiue. Food
they have, too. In plenty, and if they eat
but little incut, are they not as a race as
health .is any other I)r Clio claims
nnd, iThaps, justly that Italian laUir Is
higher paid than Irish or American labor.

superintendent the latter acknowledged
that an Italian could do more work than
an Irishman, although first he thought
the former, owing to their maimer of Iiv- -
, jj b fc j Ihey sub
sisted wholly on macaroni .... farinaceous
food and cheap wine.

The superintendent also said that nn
Italian didn't talk while working or stop
to light his pipe every ten minutes and
could do fully 1U per cent, more work than
the former. It lias been proven recently
that farinaceous food gives more muscle
and bone than meat, and if this be true
the ordinary Rood health of the Italian
laborers can thus 1m accounted for. Iu
the aqueduct in Westchester county they
are prtferred to any other class of laborers
because of their stu inequalities Drunk-
enness is seldom kuuun among them. Iu

ii lume tiruiiaaro. is a curiosiij.
Brooklyn Kagle.

Liberal anil Penurious.
Not unfrequeiitly a man is encountered

w ho a moral paradox. The late Mar
au: of Westminster was such a man.
tjbernl iu l.ircru affairs, he was nenurlous
ln trifle He wore shabby clothes, car- -
rieil a cotton umbrella, saved bits ot paper
and twine, picked up puis, and gave away
thousands of pounds.

Ho once drew- - a check of 30,000 for a
benevolent object, but the donor's name
was nmer published, aud his own son,
the present Duke of Westminster, never
kne- for what purpose the check had

draw n.
A clergv man, who had been to London

to consult a doctor, was dining with the
marquis.

"What did the doctor advise?" asked
the nobleman.

"Too ttlisu.nl, my lordl Horse exer-
cise."

"Then y don't you take it?"
"Because I not a horse, and can't

afford to buy one."
"Have jou a stable and a paddock?"
"Y'-s- , in lord."
"Th-sji- i I will give you a horse."
The next day a groom rode up to the

clersjiii'iu's bouse, leading a flue horse.
The Kmteful parson offered the man a
half sovereign, but the groom declined to
take more than sixpence, sa ing that it
would lie as much as his situation was
worth to accept more.

"But, please, sir," added, "give me
fwopence for the turnpike gate. His lord-ilii- p

siiccially told me to be sure and ask
for tho twopence. " Youth's Companion.

"KOrOIl ON HATts,"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-
bugs, beetles, insects, skunks, )ack rabbits,
aparrowi, gophers, moths, moles. 15c druggists.

"KOt'lill ON COIIN8."
Ask for Wells' "Kough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete core. Corns, warU, bunions. 15c.

Bornn iTcn."
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, erup-

tions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains, Itch, ivy poison, barber's Itch.
COc Druggists or mail. E. 3. Wells, Jersey City.

"ROCGII ON CATARRH"
PAmalA AflFdvi jt. v.f Aa at Ansa pAtnwlla
cure of worst chronic cases; unequalled as
gsjsflefordlphUierla.sorethroatfoulbreatli.60c

inisisaooiuas geoa as tne cnecK -- iu,ne this case: A or so ago he
log," passing the clearing- - ,md u xew- -

road and during the proceedings
- " I was enabled to glance oi er the roll of

The show season at the o?ra the HnpIove.l. The Irish r'ecehed
is now underwav.andtliepatronage $, .vj 1H.r dav Italian

so far has been excellent. is t, o,, iain..nmniiiiiiiniiiifihin.i,
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YOUNG XKW YORKERS.

MEN OF 30 DOING THE BUSINESS

OF THE METROPOLIS.

omigsters Who Are Aliiotute Monarch

In tli lloiiittln of Finance, rolltlca,
1'uMlfrhliig imI 'be Various

of tliti Succraaful Men.

(Ss-iii- l lAirrtsqiomli-ius- .

Xtw Vouk, Aug -- .' There he isl"
"Wliele I don't sv bun.'
"Why, the little fellow in the crowd of

brokers to the i ight of that pillar "

--Oh, es, 1 sis-- him now. So that is Eddie
Cml.ir

"Ves, that's Eddie (Sould, and a smart one
he is, too. Ho has all the dash of Ills father
and the courage of a Najsileou. I predict
(hat lie ill make a gieat nniiie ill tbe field of
sKvulHtltn lfure lie is ul jears old,"

This conversation took placo one day this
week in the board room of the Consolidated
Stock Exchange The eak-r- s were two
brokers, who, in common with the rest of the
woild of finance, hnie been amazed atthw
nerve of loun Edward Would, second son of
Jai Could Tim iiiiingster is not quite S!

iiirs 1,, ami lit lie seems to know all about
the quicLsimds and qiiagiiiin-- t of

Por the post fen s he has licen a famil-

iar figure on Broadway mid in the Consoh-date- d

Stis'k exelenige He has orated like
a retenui ntnl ha. niatle money, toi. So suc-

cessful has he ! n in stock ns illation that
lib. lunk account issju.l tosUiudaileau profit
of $.,mi,uoti for his suinmer's work. He

ticker with feverish inter-ea- t.

He knows what every move on the
eheckirUwnl of finance mean. He talks
eloquently ai.il sensibly aliout divideial and
dividend He knows all the
Mgn ist-- s on the devious road of pe.ulatiou
He is full of ideas and loutliful eiithusun,
uml lie iloesn't hesitate to lwck his opinio! a
with Ins money And et he u only ears
old. Some pistple seem to think that his
father. Jay Gould, supplies him witn money
ami the information to operate on, but Mr.
liould is on record as samg that he docs
liotlimg of the kind. On the contrary, be is
opeJ to his oung sou operating in stocks,
and would grently prefer that be should go to
one of the big colleges to finish his education,
Wall kliss--t men keen a nrettv close natch Oil

any new meteor that may .hoot across its
golden horizon, and the broker., for once. - ;

lieied Jay (iould; for several times tnetsm
fix stood up and sold Ins father's pet stocks
by tbe armful, and done his liest to hammer
down tbe price, too, while he tucked tho

' profits snugly away In his ample pocket.
Uwn first consideration it teem, remarka-

ble that so ouug a man should .land shoul-

der to .boulder with the giants of the old
guard of speculation; but usin second
thought it is not so strange. The truth is that

! almost the entire trade of New York is in the
hands of joung men. Wall street is filled
with men not yet 'M years old, who are
capable of transacting the most diffi-

cult business and solving the most
perplexing of commercial problems. Look in
tbe board room of tbe Stock Exchange any
day you please, and you will tie astonished to
see dozens of youn men, representing the.,

oldest and most solid houses, bu ing yrf"sell-iH- f
.toclcs by the thousand .harprwhile they

yill like Comanche Indjmf'ata dog feast.
(Me must haie gqurrTungs as well as brains
o buy atul jMlfSncL. Yells and hoots and

ire part of the successful broker's
toek in trade. Nearly all tho gooil positions

are filled by young men. The enormous
baukiing busmess of the city u ... the hands of
men lu the nrighliorhoo-- of JO j ears of
ase. u. course, there are Km- - here
and lUrJ" V l?"
bro!iters' offices. like air brakes on
the joung hum., but as a rule, tla-- j haie
little to do. They are liko the soldiers of the
OldUuanl; they aro on hand to tight oulj-wbe-

U eauWtorj. t,,t4ie,, enemy lias mow tsl
thaTniinmtfrstlpwn. v.have tho call. Tho great dry gooa4 ousnicsi
of thiscitj' iscoudiicteil 30 years
of age. The jenelrj- - irmie is iooiiohIiis1 in
the same way The clothing trade, the boot
aud shoe trade, the grain trade, tho news-
papers, hotels aud ev en tbe public offices are
to a i ery large extent controlled by men of
aliout :'0 j ears of age.

Iyt tne tell jou who some of these young
fellows are.

1'iiul Dana is editor of The Sun during his
fathe.'s absence in Europe. He is not jtt SO

jearsoRl. Yet he conducts the business of
the great newspaper as carefully as a man of
50. He w rites a great deal for the paper, is
full of youthful i igor and mature ideas, and
be makes hiu-el- f felt from cellar to roof in
Tbe Sun office. Nor is it a necessity for him
to work hard. He is happily iuarrlti, has an
income of $15,000 a year, and might. If he so
desired, devote himself to pleasure. Instead,
he prefers work, and there is uo more faithful
and pains nking journalist in newspaper row
than I'aul Dana.

Gilbert Joins,, son of the owner of The New-Yor-

Times, is another i ery joung man who
might In e a life of ease if he so dcsireil. But
he prefers work, and hard work, too. His
talents do not run to writing or keepuig
books, but to machinery. He uiaj- - be seen
any day in a pair of diity overalls in tbe
pres.s room of The Tunes watching tbe presses
work and helpiug here and there as faitbfullj'
as a daj- - laliorer. Young Mr. Jones has an
inventive faculty, and The Times press, room
contains many vvidt-ucr- of his superior skill.
He is not a bit couceitts, although he will
some day le the owner of that great news-pne-

He goes aliout his wurk in a quiet,
unostentatious way, aud no one to look at
him would supisjse that he amounted to a
row of pins. Yet his liatetits are worth a
small fortune in themselves, and he could
draw his check for i'lO.OUO without the
slightest tmuble

George J- - liould, the eldest son of the great
financier, is 27 ears of age. He Ls vice pres-
ident of the Missou! i Pacillc railroad, an im-
portant otlicer hi the Western Union Tele-
graph cotuiKiny, and is rated as one of the
ihrcwdest oung men in Wall street

John A Mason, deputy collector of the
port, is SO years old. He Ls the secretary of
the evil son ice examining board of the cus-

tom house, and is an authority upon all ques-
tions relating to customs duties.

E. B. Dunn is the officer n charge of the
tiguul service bureau here. He is just CO

j ears of age and is one of the best meteorolo-
gists iu the countrj-- .

Henry S. Ives, wbo has suddenly become
notorious bv- - his dealings w ith Itobert Gar-
rett, his effort to git control of the llalt more
and Ohio r.ilnid and his failure for mil-
lions, is not 27. He looks even younger.
His face h aud a stranger going
into his ollioe would take him foruvoung
nod mdolriit clerk, instead ot a bold and
d ishing oii-ator-

, able to make and lose mill-
ions without losing a w ink of sleep. He is
cue of the most remarkable men seen in Wall
street in many u day.

The manager of the Coffee Ilxchange is
Randolph S. Walker. He is orly 'J5 yeais
old.

Aslst.-lli- t I.r.trii.l IthirnuV lla l.nir
Nicoll is only UO It was he who worked up
all the evidence against the -- boodlers,'" and
argutsl tli-- ir cases l.efoi e Judge Barrett Ha

is as sharp at a Damascus blade and one of
the best oung law ers iu practice.

Aithur Bfiiy, Maor Hewitt's private
secretaiy, is 2s. He is invaluable to the
mayor. He knows all about the public of-

fices, and isun autliorityon corjoi-atioi-
. laws.

Hugh J I limit, the sheriff of New York
couulj, is ol He is a power m Tammany
Hall, and conducts his otllce belter than any
of his predecessors. Although a isihtfcian of
last intlueuce, he adui.tjittars his office ujioa
strictly business principles. He is a gieat
lover of horses, and u worth fJUO.UllU, most
of w bich he has mada u. real estate specula- -

tion.
One of the most eloiaent ministers in New

York is Uev. Dr. Eaton, who succeeded to
the i acaiicy mode by the death of Dr. Cbapin.
He looks like a joungster of 25. He ls about
32. He is u soleudid orator and a mau full

or Ideas His cliurcn la nmajs crowneit
Victor Baler, the solo organUt at old Trin-

ity church, is only 25 Frank Toft, the
organist at I r Scudders churih, in Brook-
lyn, i Michael II inner, the violin i,

is only 10 Wulti-- r Damroscb, con-

ductor of the Oratono stHHty and assistant
leader of the oichestra at the Metrojiohtau
Opera hous,., j, imiy uj Charles K Hall, the
organist at llolj- - Fount church, is only --!7.

W II Law ton, the tenor soloist at the big
cathedial, is ;V). II H Smlly, foimerly
organi-- t at Henry Ward Iksvher's church,
i:o.

HichanlJ Hall is probably the youngest
professor of suigery m the country. He is m
the College of Phvsiciuiisund Suigeons. He
has w rittell largely foi the medical uiagaziui-- i,

and is au authority iq-i- n upciative surgery
Dr. Henry P Limi, son of the famous pro
fessor of that name, graduatisl alsiut five!
years ago He has written a text Imok on
practice which has Uvn generally adopted
by students. He is a gixl histologist
and pathologist, and has a very '

large and lucrative practice. Dr. Henry '

P (.''. eminent in gynassilogy, is the '

assistant lu charge of the woman's hos-- 1

pltiil. He is a bold, fearless operator, and is
one of the mis.t sipular young phsicmns in
tbe country Professor J. Williston Wright
is a lery young man. Hh tiegan life before
the inast, drifted into the armv and finally
took up the study of surgery. He is now tho
lecturer on the subject in tbe university. His j

forte is didactic teaching. He is one of the
liest operating surgeons in the world. He '

was a member of the Crcedmoor ritlo team I

that went to U unhledoii. He has a large
practice. Dr. U ilham T. Hull ts another
young man. He was the first person iu
America to perform the operation known as
laparotomy with success. Ho Isa great diag-
nostician and a skillful operator He is a be-

liever in manly outdoor siorts and pulls an
excellent oar Dr. Koliert Abliey Is another
young and very successful practitioner He
never experiment. He I a great belwver in
preventive uitslicineM anil Is au authority on
fevers.

There are a score more who are well known
and popular and who ore making fortunes
rapidly. The men mentioned in the above
lot of ph siciaus and surgeons aie in receip
of incomes of from 110,000 to t2."i,000.

Supremo court Judge Henry Dugro Is ony
32. He has lieen prominently before the r lit-

he for the last ten years. He Is an excellent
lawj er.

Daniel L. Giblion, one of the comminion-er- s

"''""V"' for putting the wires under- -

' is a smart as a fertet an 1gUn., . of his own Before his apiolnt-nie- ut

to his present p.ition he was Ilosnell
1'. r Ion er private secretary, and during the
last National Demo, i atic convention had
oblige of that gentleman's boom there. He
its lawer by profession and Is regarded as a
coming great man.

Civil Justice Kelly is 35, and his associate,
ustioe Sleeker, is I2.
City Chamtierlaiu Ivina is 98. His position

hone of great responsibility. He i a part-
ner ln tho house of William K. Grace & Co.,
who on u tract of valuable land in Peru.
Mr. Ivlns bids fair to be one of tbe richest
men in the country w itldn ten yean.

Young men control tbe !iirpluj-tra- de

too. The manager ofths-R-j 8tar gu.am;
ship lineUJarjies-Wrigl- it He is SI. He is
JlllJtteiient business man. He was stroke in
the Yale 'Varsity crew for two ears. Her-
man Oelricbs is joung and dashing. He Is
the agent in this city of the Tiorth German
I.loid Sttamship conqiauy He is about 35.
II is a hard worker, a splendid business man
and a great lover of outdoor siort. He is
an accomplished oarsman, swimmer, polo
player aud a gi eat society favorite. lie is a

...... ... ... ...i....i. i. i.. i ..t..l. ..ii i

york A
of .hv Uvmn tlMmhen )f th(t

Maritime Exch ange is Fred F Scaum-l- . He
"-- conducts a last shipping business... --.,.,.., ..,..,''. ..

niiii vi iu - ;' "'. Alia hi in ia in iilu
,1(WV, , thelIuintilIWCItIe!,or tlleUllltN,
Kingdom.

J. Bruce Ismay is the agent of tbe White
Star line. He is about o5. He was educated
bi Oxford.1? He (u.towork.earlyuslii. a
of money.

One of the met successful broker in the
Maritime Exchange is John It Rogers. He
charters 00 per cent of all tho ships that
carry petroleum abroad, aud N vr cent of
the steamers ami square riggers that bria,;
iron ore from S win. He is very j oung.

The liook publishing trade u to some ex-
tent in the bands of young men. The

ounger memliers of the Harptr family man-
age the great bouse. Ned Pond is at the
head of the publishing house of W A. Pond
& Co. He is only 27. August Brentauo,
Jr., the pubh-he- r, is S2.

Editor Bunner. of Puck, t 27. He has
written sev erul novels and is one of tho most
graceful of the ounger lioeU.

Fred Opiwr, whose color cartoons in Puck
have attracted wide attention, is 20. He
gets tlO.UW a year. So .Toes Cartoonist TaJ--lo-

of te sam-- i isiper, who is just 20.
Tbe owner of Judge, W. J. Arkell, is Si

He is quiet, shrewd and an Al business man.
Zimmerman and Gillam, the princiial car-
toonists of the fiaio-r-

, are about 30 jears old.
But why go tm f

The magic wand of gold and power is now
in the hands of young men.

Brants and brawn can accomplish any-
thing in this world. Kostkk Co.iTrs.

Iteware the Uyuamo.
1 have a friend at the capitol who dearly

loves a joke, aud he told me with much gusto
yesterday on incident which took place in a
lower town grocery store. Iu the basement
iif the store is the apparatus with which the
proprietor generates the electncitj" for his
ow n store lighting plant A laboring man
hail occasion to go downstairs looking for
something when my friend and the engineer
were talking about tbe great drawing power
of one iirt of the magnetized instrument.
The laboring man was walking near to the
magnet, which Uof great sjwer, when sud-
denly, as be mov eil around bis tin pail was
snatched from his band and drawn by the
msterious element whack up against the
iron. With a jell like a Sioux Indian, the
frightened man turned, gave one glance at
that tm iail hugging tbtf black iron, and
broke for the stairs on the dead run. Pionee"
Press.

An Oar with steel Blade.
A Birmingham Arm is making ae oar

in which the blade is made from tbe test
sheet steel, highly tempered. It is put
forw anl as being much stronger than the
ordinary wooden one, and cannot lie
broken without tinduo violence. The
handle fits into a socket running nearly
the whole length of the blade, and form-
ing a backbone of great strength. The
onr being much thinner in the blade than
the wooden one, enters and leaves the
water cleaner. The handles are made
separately of tho ordinary spruce or ash,
and if broken can lie readilj- - replaced.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Known a. "Illouse Volante.
I'erhaiis some readers may he Interested

to learn that the Mother Hubbard of mod-
ern notoriety has been un uururiii
fashion for ancient Creole dames from
time out of mind. This shapeless gar-
ment is known amoiii; theci us blouse
volant Hariyer's Bazar.

MIm; Let. Whisper.
Wherein does beauty lie?
The skin, month, nose, theeje
Are fioints here beauty v. e descry"
Theinost iuiiMirlaiit is the skin
And there e mil begin
And make its beauty for u win

Admiration from lover and from churl
lij-- using Chamulln's Liquid l'earl.

Ken Hur won the three- - ear-ol- d trotting
stake and Mollie Wilkes the 2:35 class at
the l.exinvton (Ky.) fair races.

SHILOU'M V1TAL.IXKK is what yon
need for consumption, I.os of Appetite
Dizziness, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale
by K. A. Garwood.

ANOTHER SUDDfcN DEATH.
Hanllv a week pase without the men-

tion by tlie newspapers of suddin deatiis,
anil of late the alarming frequency ol the
jtateimiu that death wxs caustsl lij-- n

or neuralgia of the htart cannot
fail to have la-e- noticed, lu all pmla
lolitv- - many attril uted to heart ills-ea-

are caused by these terrible diseases,
which are far more dangerous than is gen-

erally considered Is there any smtne
cure? The best answer to six I. a question
is given by those who Ame htm curnl by

the use of Athlophoros.

E. A.Ciirrv-.so-n of Mrs. J. II Curry, of
New Paris, Ohio, says: " My mother, prtvi-ou- s

to her use of Athlophoros had iiet.n al-

most a constant wHirer from inllammatory
rheumatism ol the most acute form. At the
limeshe commenced with this medicineshe
was in a most helplesscondition; her sutlcr-in- g

could well lie termed torture; she was
confined to her bed for many weeks, nothing
we had done gave her any relief. My father
was almost discouraged and disheartened
fearing there never would be any relief for
her Not knowing what to do next he
to town, going to Mr. Kichey's drug store,
he said he must have something that would
at least give her relief. Mr. Kichey sokeof
Athlophoros and told my Cither to go and
see Josial. White about his use of it. Mr
White spoke highly of the medicine and
advised my father to get a bottle and try it,
which he did. After taking a few doses
mother began to get relief, after she hail
used two bottles she was upand around and
in a weeks time she camedown town. How
long had she Issra afflicted with this rheu-

matism? For sixteen years, of course it
would Ire lietter and worse at different times.
IIow much did she use in all? was asked.
I think about three bottles."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be Iwuirltt of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 er bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases. ljrijla.
weakness, nervous ,lellluy. diseases

of women, ooanlpatlnn. htailarhe. impure
blood, a.c., Athlophoros Pills are unequaled. 4

The National Conference ot Charities and
Corrections at Omaha has adjourned. The
next conference will be held at Buffalo.
N. V.

tt.. the Children. They are es--

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough.
' etc We guarantee Acker's English
j Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hours of anxious watching. Sold by

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets;

'
The winners of the Chicago races were

O lointl ii. I.ucv Johnson. Wheeler S.,
Lu ) Howard, Revoke. At Rochester the
winners in the Breeders' race were Hippy
Gothard, Nellie Mayo, Hartford, Daisy
F.ood.

Personal JtatterV
The n Hoi I'iis(t are ac-

knowledged the best on earth. They
quickly allay pain, soothe and restore the
parts. Every kind of pain, soreness or
weakntss speedily banished. Sold everj-wher- e.

25 cents.

It is thought that tiie entraiiceof denenl
Ernroth into Bulgaria to assume the gov-

ernorship will be forciblj resisted.

lilmTliMD al'hiucc!
That i to say, our lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful
It is. Not only the larger

ages, but the thousands of little tubes and
cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choketl with
matter which ought not to be there, our
lungs cannot half do their work. And
what they do, the cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption, or any of the family
of throat and nine and head and lung ob--
fmrT rf-Tri-- ail ,1 might to be got

;. ,.f !.... .. TI..I Ij ... .!-.- . I1......I .
im 'i . Aiiab is tAJ ia,i, 9

I German Sjrup. ivhlch any druggist will sell
jou at 75 cent a bottle. Even If eierj-- -

thing else has failed jou, may depend
upon this for certain.

The first day's winners at Sheepshead
Bay were Little Minch, KuiESton. tteral
dine, Elkwood, Eolian, Joe Cotton.

' X rr- - s. o Blood Elixir la the only
I

--ltwls.vy W Blood Remedy guaran
teed, it ts a positive cure for Ulcers, fcrup- -

! tions or Srphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
I whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
j and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

The Ohio Oil company, capital stock
3500,000, has commenced operations at
Lima, O.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur
rtty. strength and wholesomciness. Mure ecu
mimical than theordtnary klud. and cannot
be told lu competition with the multitude o
low tett. ihort weight, alum or phpnati
powders. Sold only In cans. Roth. Bill.
PowDia Co.. 106 Wallttreet. New York.
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HURST & THORNTON.

S f E4STEM OHO .WE5TO,

SprhurtUM. Oklt.

luyuiii fcl,ftU. I' r . full CllT Cr. r f r ici.l
i JB&lSMit osii to or. mbsi:.
us a i ism van taw va itt, u

DYSPEPSIA
Cause it victims to be miserable, hopeies
confused, aud depressed In mind, very irrita-

ble, languid, ami drowsy. It Is a disease
which does not g- -t well of itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to

throw uff tho causes and tone up the diges-

tive organs till they perform their duties

willingly. Hood's Sarsaparllla has proien

Just the required remedy la hundreds of cases.

' I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dys-j- s

psla, from width I have sullcred two years.

I iried many ther medicine, but none prured

fo sitistaitory as Hood's Sarsaparilla."

Tiiomvs Cook, lirush Llectnc Light ew

lurk City.

Sick Headache
Tor the jait two years I have been

aClittnl w.th severe headaches and dypep-sl--u

I was Indued to try lli-- d' Sarsapa-

rilla. and have found great relief. I cheer-

fully ri commend it to a!L" lias. K. F.
A;.AiiLE.New Haven, Conn.

J.I-- Mary C Smith, Camtirulgeport, Ma...
was asuCi rt-- r fi,.m dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She b-- Hixsl' SirtapariPji and
found it the best remedy she ever Used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
PnM by all drawls. St six forts. Made

wily by t I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

CARTER'S

CUBE
Jicfc Tfentache and relies- all the tronM rncU

drat to a bdioos state of the jiUm, such as
D'susanafttrelii,

ra'aintheSide,e. While tlwtr most WBiart-ah- lt

aacceas haa Uea ahown In caring

SICK
HMutaehe. jet Car'rr'sUttle Liver Puit are frjnD
valuable la Constipation, caring and preveuunif
this annoying compliant, wolie thry alsocorreci

II disorders or laa ttomach. stimnlate tbe IW

li. ZtcsU Uwy only carol

HEAD
the thT wenld be almost priele to thos who

SunVriruai toil distressing compl"1: botforta-vatel- r

ihcir cuudneai dora not end hrre, and loose
ao onca try ttiem wUl And thM httie pills vala-ab-

In so many ways that tny wtanot be wOliaf
loowuliouttaa. Bat after all nek head

ACHE
It thtbane of eo many liTjt that here it wbew n
raake oar gnat boast. Our pitta care It walla

"tSe'VlJttle Uttt Pm are Tery raiaflaa
TfrrcafT'ouka. One cr two puis makea dote.
ThrV art stf.ctli rrgrtable and do not gripe r
forbatbrthtir reatle action rljaseaUwto

.ei?em. laTialtatxacrntttnyeforiU
ijilts tTtrywatre, or teat by mao.

S1RTCR MEDICDCE

Tott's Pills
CUBE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoy health oaeaboalii have reg-
ular eenatlow eterr Inn y tnnr
hour. The evil, both mental
physical, resnltlnr tiom

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
are many antl erlon. For theeure
of thl common trouble. Tuf titer
Pill hat aHiel a popularity Jinpar--

atuus xi i jaasx nil HUTU

EXiMsTEDOTAIJTY
THESf.EXCEOFL.FE.tho
ajfrou Mfinh.mi.XerTou!to(l
l'Iiy:ra!lrbinty.lTfm;itiiro
Decline-- . KrrorrHif Youth Mid
the untold mlSiTtes

JtmptKtSTo.
for all

Cloth, full ictlt. onlv
SIUO.bT mall.sralfd. Illu- -

rtivrmvle Irreto all and middle
ged nn ferine next Mi days. d now.

Addrras Dr. W. H. I'AKKKK.

DRUNKENNESS
Or Itie l.l.anr llabll. Pa.lli.rlr 4'arr4

br .tdminiwlerias Dr. Ilalaea(aldea saeclfic.
It canbeRUeu lu a cup of coffee ortea

without the knowledge ot tbe person tiki nit
It: Is absolutely harmless, and will effect a
permanent and speedy cure, whether the pa-

tient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. Thousands of drunkard hae been
made temperate men who have takentiolden
Specific In their coffee without their knowl-eiic- e.

and today believe they quit drinklnitot
their own freewill It never falls. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific. It
become an utter Impossibility tor trie liquor
appetite to exist. For sale by Ir. T.J Cas-
per, least Main street, and Theo. Troupe.
Vain and Marketstreets.s.prlni:fle!d.O

For Blliaaanrsa.
Coa.tlaatlam.

It cools the Ouod ; It give.
.Irllgbt,

lit sharpens ap the appe--I
tlte.

'ItaMsthellTirdo its put
Axul fttlmuUles the Zebl

Ueart.
Far hick Jleadack.V Uytacaata.

LADIES ! curl or frizz

n.
S-- li '"ffi"1 Hair Curler,

lAs. 4 mn,t tk 7nld all il.Rrr wt
-- . HuraUl mr Malllaa- - la

relunuetl II not atlsr.torx.roltSSI K Hr I.CALBH.
Hf.TCR Ssavle. S4SC-- . I.tvala.

U L.THOMI'SON'. Mrr- - Wla Av CulCJliio.

S3
ALESMEII

IVVMKIl. OimiiI U'ncti.
Best terms, stock and stcialtles nIlu the ousliiess rite at once.
J. .U4tin shsw, Nunierjiiiati, IKoeheatrr, N. 1.
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